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Six thormohimiiiOfc;cenc»‘ (TL) p(‘ak,s jn the range 30-400"C have 
been ieolal-ed oxporimoutal aw well aw nmnorical computational 
techniques in X-irradiatcd KCl ciywtals Tliermal activation 
energy {E), IVcquoncy lactorw (s or ,'i'nf)) and the order ot recombina­
tion kineties of these peaks have been established by total curve 
fitting of TL curves obtained in samples which have undergone 
di ffc rent tre at inents
The iiatuie of chaige carriers jnoducing th(‘ obsitrviid TL has betm 
studied by means of photostimulatcd I'L By X-n radiation at 
temperatures above 30"(5 and 7^’-wtimulation at 30"C two TL peaks 
around 135“ and 175"C have 1k‘cii generat,ed, from which we (ioiicludo 
t hat thesis two jicaks arc due to thermal l eJcase of i^-centi e elecUons 
The TL peak around 90°C utu<*h is always present in crystals irra­
diated at 30"C IS found not to be i' -^stimulabliN which may possibly 
be due to tliorinal release of trapped holes
The present investigation sIlows a set of four TL peaks around 175, 
205, 235 and 200“('^  having almost the same activation energy {E) 
but different fri'qucney factors (-s* or Wo propose that these
TL peaks arcf duo to thermal releasi* of F  centre elections trapped 
in different loi-al envijonments.
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Therm oluminescence studies o f trapping centres in KCl*
1. Introduction
Therinoluminescence (TL) of alkali halides has been widely investigated t o deter­
mine the thermal activation energy [E), lh(‘ frequency factor (a- or a''W(,) and the 
order ot kinetics of recombination. Among the alliali halides KOI (pure as ivell 
as doped with suitable impurities) is probable the most, extensively studied 
material (Halporin d al 1957, Branei & flalperm 1957, Jain lV Mehendru 1965. 
1970, Mehendru 1970, Mattern et al 1970, Ausin (N; Alvarez Rivas 1972a, 19726. 
Gartia & Ratnam 1975a, 19756, Ratnaui Gartia 1975). In spite of the con­
siderable effort there is disagreement in the dat a reported by the different investi­
gators. In our earlier papers (Gartia iS; Ratnam 19756, Ratnam db Gartia 1975) 
on the TL studies m alkali halides the importaneo of isolation of pure TL peaks 
m the determination of thermal activation oiiergy (E) as well as the order of 
kinetics of recombination was high-lighted. However, it Avas not possible to 
isolate all the TL peaks by experimental techniques alone
III the present work the TL peaks which could not be isolated by experimental 
techniques like high temperature (upto 200"C) X-irradiation alone, i^ ’-bleaching
* Based on the work submiLtod for rh.D, dogvoo by ono of the authors (U.K.G.).
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ill ahme and iriadial-ioii at high temperatures (105, 155 and 200”C) followed 
by i'^-stimulation at 30”C; are isolated by numerical computation. It is shown 
that there is a unique set of six TL peaks in the range 30-400°C in X-irradiated 
KCl, their lelative niltuisities being dependent on the treatment given to the 
sample before ie(;ording the TL curve The role of i^^centre electron m the 
TL process ol X-irradiated KCl v^hlc•h is still eontioversial is discussed.
2, Expebimicntal
Several pieces of laboratory grown KCU crystals of ajiproxiniatu size 
1 /  1 xO-1 cm  ^ cut Iroiu the same bulk were used for study. They woie all heat 
treated—kept at 400‘^ C lor 30 mm. in va(;uuni and quenched to KT (30°C) before 
performing the expiuiments. liradiation dose was 30 min. oi 30 kV, 10 niA 
X-rays in all the eases Tlie rate ol heating was 287b0'5 degroe/min The 
method of recording the glow eiiivo and other details are described m oiu' ine- 
vious papers (Cartia Ratnam i975u, 19756). A^-stimiilation/bleaching was 
done for times varying between 5 to 240 iniii in the sample holder compartment 
of Speetromom 202 spectrophotometer at RT.
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3 RrjauLTs
3.1. uj the 2b0‘'6' peak '
fn our (earlier pa-per it has binui shown that KCl ci'ystal irradiated af 2U0*’C 
gives rise to an isolatt'd TL peak at 260''C (Ratnam lK; Cartia 1976). In this 
case sin(*e the peak does not shov' any satellite peaks all the three experimental 
parameiers, T„i (glow peak tomjieraturc), 7’, (Imver lialf-AAudth tomperatui o) 
and 1^2 (liiglBU’ half-width teiupeiatnu') can be determined aeeuratioly 3’he 
geoinetiK'al factor yg — where 8  — Tyi and w — of this peak
IS found to be 0-40. According to Chen (1909) pg 0-42 for first order and 0-52 
for second order TL peak This indicates that the 206'’C peak follov'S fiist order 
kinetics. To determine the order of kinet ics, Ji] and s of this peak accurately 
the theoretical TL peak is numerically computed, the TL intensity being cal­
culated at intervals of 4"C Smet> the geometrical Jactor {/ig) show's the peak to 
follow bust order kinetics the following equations of Randall & Wilkins (1946) 
IS used for numerical computation
1  — sHqexp (~  [ { / } )  ( k f  ] (I)
and the condition for maximum is
pK — s exp ( - k ) . . .  (2)
where the parameters have their usual meanings (see Chen 19(59) Since all 
the parameters in eq (2) are known one can calculate the frequency lac4or 
.S' (Sec~ )^ for different values of E. The value of ,s is calculated by computer 
simulation of 1 using the method of least squares. The numerical computations 
are carried out on an T B.M 1(520 e.(vmputer. The theoreiiii'til TL (uirve with 
E — 1*32 oV and ,s — ,'5-5x10 '^’ (Soo'^) is found to give the best lit Avoth the ex­
perimental curve (figure 1).
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F ig . 1. 'fh o r in o ln m in o s n o n p e  ou vvfi o f  K C l  crysL a l iiia c l iu te if  b y  30 UV, li )  m A  X - r a y s  fo r  
,30 m ill a1 2 0 0 ‘’ C  T h e  fo n f i i iu o n s  c u r v ( ‘ js th e  o x p e r im o n t a llv  ro c jo id e d  o n e  a n d  
d o t s  rep resen t, in te n s it ie s  ul i h o  im m e n e a l lv  e o in p u t e d  e u r v e  u s in g  R a n d a ll -A \ 'i lh m s ’ 
e q u a t io n .
For crystals irradiated at 155 and 105“f^  two overlapping peaks arc observed 
in the region 240-270^0 (Curve A of figuies 2 and 3). HowevtT ciyKstals irra­
diated at those above mentioned temperatures followed by 15 min, ol F-stimula- 
tion at 30'’C show a well resolved peak around 260''C (Curve B of figures 2 and 3) 
iSiuee S of this peak in both the cases is clo,se to that of 2C)6"C peak ol
200°C irradiated sample, leasi. square fitting of the falling side of this peak is 
attempted using first order kinetics equation of Randall iS: Wilkins (1946). The 
numerically (iomputed TL curve Avith E - 1-45 oV and ** — 2 x  lO -^ (Sec-^) gives 
tlie best lit for both the cases (mirve B of figures 2 a-nd 3).
3.2. Aiialysh  ^ of the J35”C peak
In our earlier paper (Ratnara iV Gavtia 1975) Ava have shown that by a proper 
selection of th(^  temperature of X-irradiation and the time of F-stinmlation a 
pure TL peak around 135°C can bo goneraf ed in KCl. 8ineo geonu'trical factor (/y^ )
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fuiAf KTI imuliatPd by 3U kV, iU mA A.-ru.yR a.v loo
(A )  l<jr i i i S - i i T a t l m i c r y s t a l ,  (B )  fo i  c i y s t a l  haviiif.^ un rlo ip fon o  1C im ii. F -b i j jn u la -  
t io n  at 3 0 -'C. B o i s  rop rc^ cn l- Ih o  in to i is it ic s  o f  th e  ru i in e n c a lly  co ir ip iitm l T L  p e a k s . 
U ic  clitfo i'p iico  c u r v e  is s l io w n  by il i.s co n lin u o u s  e v u v o
Fig. 3. ThRi’moluminPSpence curve of KCl irradiated by 30 kV, 10 mA, X-rays at lOC’C: 
(A) for as-irradiated crystal, (B) for crystal having undergona 16 nun T^ -stimula- 
tion at 30"C. Dots represent the mtonsitios of the numerically computed TL pealts. 
Tho difference curve is shown by discontinuous curve.
is peak shows that it follows seooud. order Idiiotios the following equation 
click it Gibson (1948) is used foi' imnierioal computation.
/  =  ... (3:
iolidition for maximmn in this case is—
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The numerically computed curve with I<j ^  0-78 eV and .s'lio — 1-3x10** (secr )^ 
IS found to give tlie lK\st lit with the oxpcnmimtal curve (curve B of figui’os 2 and 3), 
Though curve B of figures 2 and 3 show two woll-dofmed peaks the difference 
curve (obtained by subtracting the nuniej’jcally computed TL peaks from the 
experimental eu]'A''e) shows m both the cases two overlapping peaks m ibe region 
of J80 and 220'’C. The analysis of these peaks is done m the following sections 
No attempt is made to analyse these- in figuri-s 2 and 3 as fhey are not well-delmed
3,3 Amih/st& of othpr TL peal\'<
TL ourve of 240 mm i' -^lileaob.ed crystal shows a |)iomment TL peak al 
135®C with sJioiilders around 90, 200 and 23r>'’ C (tiguic 4) Since we have
Fig. 4. ThGrmoluinine.sctinoo curve of KCl irraduitocl by 30 kV, 10 mA X-rays loi 30 miu 
at |J()'’C and J^ -hleached for 210 miu. at the same tompeiaturH, The oontmuouB 
eurvfi IB the uxperimHutally rocoidod uriu and the discuntmuoub cm-vcB are the 
immerioally computed TL curves Dots represent the total theoretical TL curve 
(the computed TL peaks added iogother).
;ilrea,dy suocoaHfully analysed tlie 135'’C' peak, tliis curve is selected for 
analysis by iiuinerioal cfjinpiitation The entire TL c.urve e,a)i be fitted 
by five TL Peaks occurring at 90, 135, 175, 205 and 235°C (figure 4) Tn 
the experimental curve itself the 1)1-0senee of all the above mentioned TL peaks, 
except tlu* one at 175”C. are cNurrl'y seen though it ifS difiicult to locate 
thoii- teinporature maxima {Tm) exaotlv However TL curve ol KCl crystal 
irradiated at followed by 00 min of Ti -^stiimdation at 30°C shows two
prominent TL p^aks at. 13S and 203'’C witli an additional prominent shoulder 
around 175°C (figure 5) Tn this ca.se the TL curve can be fitted by five peaks 
at 135. i75, 205, 230 and 203"(J
T’ho values o[ E, -s or s'/Iq and also the order of kinetics of all the TL peaks 
reported aliove are shown in table 1
Table I Thermal acd.ivation energy (i?), froqiitmcy fac,tor (s and th<*
order ol knwtics of recombinalion o f tlui six TL peak.s m the range 
30' J-00°(1 observed in X-irradiated KCM
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Treatment T CC) E (oV) A- or Order of 
kinetic.-^
irrmlmtioii 200 1 32 6-6 X 10^ " first
155'T’ iiTadiation + ] ,5 rmn. / ’-HtiimilaLion 25S 1-45 2-0 X 101- Fu-st
131 0 7H 1-3x10® Second
lOC^ 'C iiTadiation+16 min f'-,stimulation 266 1-45 2-0 X 1012 Fu-Bt
131 0-7H 1-3x10“ Second
lf)5“0 inadiation-|-(iU mm f’-stinuilution 203 1-44 9-5x1011 First
230 1-32 5 0 X 1011 First
206 1-44 6-2x101“ First
175 1-44 5-8x1014 Second
130 0-84 6 0x10“ Second
30“C iiTmlmtion-1- 240 mm. 7'^ -blear-hmj^ 236 1-32 3-6 X IQii First
206 1-44 5-2x101“ First
176 1-44 5-8xl0’ 4 Second
J36 0-84 6-0x10“ Second
90 M2 1-6x1014 First
4 LisrusSTON
Jam & Melioiidvii (i965, i970) have shown t.hat only two TL x>eaks are 
obsoi'ved 111 K.T X-n-radiatcsl .spoiitroscopically piue KCl cry.stal However, 
they have roporteili additional TL peaks in doped or strained samples. They have 
attributed the 135 am i90°C peaks to the first and second stage centres, whereas 
95 and 270'’C iDcaks have been attributed i ) the njivsenee of irapui-itieS and plastic 
deformatuni i-cspectivoly Tliey have also shown that there is an intimate rela­
tion between the TL output and the F  centre i-onceiitration of the sample. This 
i-osult lias heen furtlier supported by Ausin & Alverez-Rivas (1972a, 1972/;)
Braiiei' <fc Halperin (1957) have ,shown that F  uoutie i^ hleael' at stages coires- 
p i ’iflirig to the diflereiit TL peak iumperaturos Aiishi & Alvave/’RiA as (1072r/) 
JiaN'e alse> shown that tluve is an annealing step oJ‘ F eenli'es corrospondnig to 
each TL x>oak when the teraporatuio ol tlie sainnJes is raised at a constant rate 
Tiiose results e-ontirm that F centres dofiiutely play a key role in the ’^L inueess 
Now the (piostioii that aiises is * wliat is the ex.aeb role F centres play in the 
TL process 1
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K ig , 5 . Thormoluiniji(','5fioiL-C3 c u i v c  ol K ( ' l  liy  HO lk.V, 10 lu A , X - i a y g  lo r  HO rnin
u t 1.5r)'’ (,) fn l lo w o d  h y  OO u iiii o l  / ' ’ -s t iim i la l io n  a t  H 0"l! T h o  con iiiiu o ii '^  c u i ’v c  
ih c  ov iK U 'im ou la lly  K icu id p il oiu- a n d  Ih c  d is c o n U n u o u s  cu i '\ cs  iut* th e  im m c n c a lh ' 
(’ om jM itcd  T L  (unvcH  D o t  ic p r c s c n t s  th e  t o t a l  t l i o o r o i ic a l T L  c u r v e  (Ih o  ciivvcw  
added tog teth oi)
Ausni it Alvare/-Rivas (1972a) argue that F centres act as jeconihination 
centres I'or interstitials (hole ty^ pe eeniros) whieh heeonic thernially leleaesd 
from trapping sites Their aj-gnnient is based on the iact that the ahimrnial \ ahe.s 
of is* or observed hy them as comiiarod to the exxioeteil langi* (see'^)
rules out the ujssilulity that TL nrocess is due to iinti anning c'f F centie (deetrcni!-. 
or pure olecti’omc holes Howe^hr our results show that m all the eases tJne 
values of s or s'Uq aie always in the range 10“- 10'^  (see table t, ccilninu 4)
To specify the mituie of the ehaige earnoJ’S giving rise to the ohscrved TL 
peaks, though ordinary TL data i*s certainly not adequate, pliotostinjulatod TL 
can Provide a way of detecting photoioni/ation ot eontros allowing in some cases 
the separation of Ihe procossoh due to electron carriers fron those duo to liole 
carriers. Branor & Israeli (190. )^ have shown that using tins technique ono can 
specify the nature of charge carriers producing the ohserwd TL peaks We 
have shmvn m our earlier paper that by irradiating at high tempiuatures (105,
155 and 200''C) and slimulating witli 7'^dight at SO^ C oim tan re-excite J’-stimul- 
able Tl. pcmks pioimd 135 and 175’C(Katuam & Clartia 1975) Thermal activa­
tion onergy {E) and (Vo(pioncy factor {n'uq) of tbe^ se two x c^aks ocevrrmg in RT 
irradiate:!, hea^dly hleaoliod .sample as svoll as in the ii’-stimiilatod sample arc 
foiind to be prajtically the same (.see table 1) It is iiittnesting to note that oven 
after 12() min 7'^-stimulatiou of Ingh tcmporaturo X-irradiated KCl crystals we 
never observed the 90"C x^ eak wlneh is ahvays x»i‘esont in RT irradiated samples. 
The result indicates that the TL x^ eaks (Xjcvrring at 135 and 175°C ai’o due to 
thermal release of F centre elootions whereas the x^ tiak around 90"C nia} be dr'e 
to the release ol trax>ped holes Though Aiisin & Alvarez-Rivas (1972«) r(xu>rt 
that the TL emission band has its maximum at 440 nm for all the TL iJoaks, the 
investigation of Katz fif al (1972) .sliows that in addition to the main blue band 
(440 urn) there also exists a detectable green enns.sioii band (540 nm) They 
have detected this green band at the ris(‘ ol the 87“C TL x^ nah where the blue 
emission band was still weak This si'Xd^ nrts orn x‘rox5'’sitioni n the scns(r ibat 
the recombination ceiitie for 90“L ]»eak is not the same as tliat of the 135 and 
175'^ C xif'^ k
The xiroSeiit itivy.stigation slu)\^ s a, ,set of lour TL x>eaks around 175, 2o5, 
235 and 2()0"’C hasdng almo,si the same aetiv^ation eiim-gy, but diffeieiit Ireiiuency 
factors (table 1) 'I’hiS immediately reminds one ol the investigation of Hill A'. 
Scdiwed (1955) and Bonfiglioli at al (1959) wlio have reimrted that all lht‘ TL x«jak,s 
of Na( l^ oocmnng above; RT have the saiiUi aeti\ation energy In recent studies
in oopxier activated KRr (Mnrti cl al 1971) and NaCl (Murti Murthy 1972) it
hfCs been shown t]\,at two or more TL peaks in the same material can have; identi­
cal ajtivatioii energy The mullixihcity ol TL i)caks in these studies lias boon 
attributed due to diflorence m the frequency factors, since a large value of fre- 
queiiey I actor eau lower the location of the X^ cak temxierature considerably 
The variation of frequency factor in tl't s^c sUulies has b(;en attributed to the 
(bffertmt local (Uivinmnients of the E centre electrons That there are several 
types of F  centres formed in different enviionments- which difler in both oxitical 
a id thermal p opertje.s have been shown recently hy Arsonovici & Towuiseiid 
(1972). Tnerefore, no prcjpjse that the four TL peaks occurring around 175, 
205, 235 and 206‘'C are du.e to thermal release of Ji’ centre electrons trapped in 
riifforent local environments
5, Conclusion
1016 R. K. Gartia, V. V. Ratnam and B. K. Mathur
The present investigation lias .shown that TL can be profitably used to deter­
mine the thermal activation energy {E), frequency factoi {a or sbi )^ and the order 
of knietUiS as well movided the TL Peaks are properly isolated. Depending 
upon the material, by suitable e^l)orimental tochuiques and numerical computa­
tion the individual TL peaks can be isolated from which the trapping parameters
can be detormnied witli (jert.a,inty ah nhowii in the present case The nature oJ’ 
tile charge carriers whose tliermal rehmee give rise to the TL nrocoss can bt; 
identified b y  photostimnlated TL
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